
Jesus, Are You Not My Mother?Jesus, Are You Not My Mother?Jesus, Are You Not My Mother?

Jesus, are you not my mother? Are you not even more than my mother?Jesus, are you not my mother? Are you not even more than my mother?Jesus, are you not my mother? Are you not even more than my mother?
My human mother, after all, labored and giving birth to me for only a dayMy human mother, after all, labored and giving birth to me for only a dayMy human mother, after all, labored and giving birth to me for only a day
or a night; you, my tender and beautiful Lord, labored for me for over 30or a night; you, my tender and beautiful Lord, labored for me for over 30or a night; you, my tender and beautiful Lord, labored for me for over 30
years… All with what measureless love you labored for me!years… All with what measureless love you labored for me!years… All with what measureless love you labored for me!

But when the time was ripe for you to be delivered, your labor pains wereBut when the time was ripe for you to be delivered, your labor pains wereBut when the time was ripe for you to be delivered, your labor pains were
so terrible your holy sweat was like great drops of blood that ran fromso terrible your holy sweat was like great drops of blood that ran fromso terrible your holy sweat was like great drops of blood that ran from
your body onto the earth… Whoever saw a mother into her so dreadfulyour body onto the earth… Whoever saw a mother into her so dreadfulyour body onto the earth… Whoever saw a mother into her so dreadful
of birth?of birth?of birth?

When the time of your delivery came you were nailed to the hard bed ofWhen the time of your delivery came you were nailed to the hard bed ofWhen the time of your delivery came you were nailed to the hard bed of
the cross… And your nerves and all your veins were broken.the cross… And your nerves and all your veins were broken.the cross… And your nerves and all your veins were broken.

How could anyone be surprised that your veins broke open when in oneHow could anyone be surprised that your veins broke open when in oneHow could anyone be surprised that your veins broke open when in one
day you gave birth to the whole world?day you gave birth to the whole world?day you gave birth to the whole world?

How will you give birth to Christ in this time of coronavirus pandemic?How will you give birth to Christ in this time of coronavirus pandemic?How will you give birth to Christ in this time of coronavirus pandemic?

St. Marguerite d’Oingt (1240–11 February 1310) was a French Carthusian Nun and
celebrated mystic. She was also among the earliest identified women writers of
France.

Pope BenedictXVI discussed Marguerite's spirituality and quoted from her writ-
ings at the Papal General Audience at the Vatican on 3 November 2010.
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